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Multnomah A. ArCluB Track Squad Defeats N. Y. Athletic Team 59 to 52! in Dual Mee
TT

for Crumpler I, Johtium 2. Time of tame
1 hour 40 minutes. L'mpires Croter and kln- -NEW YORK-MULTNOMA- H ATHLETES IN DUAL MEET Lonfi: Lane'sFamous New Yorkers Humbled

By Winged "M" Athletes in
Dual Meet; Score 59 to 52

'U'.V'''':;'- 'iK- - s:''': s;;,:;;,,:,,,;', ' :'!':--- '- ' J'' - "'" : "

By Karl PC. Goodwin. - j '

TtTULTNOMAII AMATEUR ATHLETIC club's track ana field team scored

EasternTennis
Player Enters
Ore. Tourney

TTTILLIAM w , INaRAHAM of Naw
r: 'Tori hM sent In his entry for
the Annual Oregon state. tennis tour-
nament, billed for the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club courts July
11 to 1. .It was received early last
week by Walter A. Goss, sectional

a 59, to 52 victory over the New York Athletic : club representatives
In the dual meet staged on Moultnomah field Saturday afternoon. Eight

first places were captured by the famous visitors, but
they were unable to pick up very many points via the
second and third places. ;'. ' '

The showing made by the Winged "M" athletes was
a happy surprise, and Coach Vere ; Windnagie was
highly elated. '

;' !
... ..

, One Northwest record and two? Pacific Coast marks
went by the boards as a result of the efforts of the
athletes. Arthur Tuck of Multnomah threw the jave-- f

lin 195 feet 9 Inches, humbling his own-Pacifi- c Coast
record made last month, while Pat McDonald of New
York threw the 55-pou- nd weight 38 feet 7 inches for
a new Coast record. , When Richard Land on . of New
York went 6 feet 3 inches in the high Jump, he estab-
lished the highest mark for- - the i event ever made in

int Pacific Northwest. More than 2000 fans witnessed the contests, which
, werjl run off In 1 hour and 30 minutes, thanks tolhe time schedule ar--.

ranged by Dick Grant and the assistance of ,the of flcials in helping Referee
T. Morris Dunne keep things moving all the time. i
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Twist Found;
Beavers Win

1 1 una steadily slipptn g BeaversA. paused on the road to ruin Sat-
urday when they turned on the com-
placent Seals and handed them a
4-- 3 beating. The Beavers had
dropped 12 straight contests.

The handful of enthusiasts who dec-
orated the Vaughn street park saw, as
flashy a game as has been played this
season. Sylvester Johnson set the pace
for the McCredie erew by striking out
nine seal batsmen and : poling out a
long single for good measure. His
teammates added seven more hits, one
a homer, driving a pitcher to the club-bou- se

and roughly handling his relief.
The Seal flippers waved wildly

throughout the battle, but the troupe's
best efforts failed to make sufficient
impression on the box score to detract
from the glory that was Johnson et aL

Two home runs punctuated the com'
bat. Krug crashing the spheroid in the
left field , bleachers and O Doul clear
lng the right field wall. The bases
were clear when the lusty drives were
made. ::'.;".

The locals were first to ring the bell.
After Genin walked m the second half
of the first and went out stealing
Marty Krug slammed his homer, .

The Seals retorted In the second.
Agnew walked and Kamm struck out.
Baker made a fine peg to second, but
Krug 'failed to make connections and
the Seal first-sack- er went to third,
scoring on Kelly's single to center.

Jn rebuttal the Beavers gave Crump- -
ler the air in the second. After Wolf er
struck out and . Baker went out, Krum- -
pler to Agnew, Mee singled past
Crumpler's ear and Johnson rattled
the. right center - boards, Mee scoring.
Genin walked" again. ' Krug singled
over to center, Genin scoring. O'Doul
here took up the burden, r Cox . forced
Krug at secdnd.

In the fourth, after Mee struck out
and Johnson went ; out, Ellison to Ag-
new, Genin got his third walkv Telle
threw over Agnew's head trying to
catch Genin and the latter went to
third. Krug walked. Cox singled past
Caveney, and vthe diszy ; whirl of the
bases ended swith Genin scoring ; and
Krug taking second. Cox stole second.
Hale . filed to right field, where Fits
made a pretty run and one-ha- nd catch.

The Golden Gate crashers tamed in
the sixth when, after Schick went out.
Fitzgerald singled to center, Caveney
went out to PoOle. Fits taking second.
and - Eddison doubled to right, scoring
Fits. . '

The last scoring occurred In the
eighth, when O'Doul, first man up.
walloped one of "Johnson's slants over
the right garden wall."

The crowd sat on tne edge or tne
seats when the Seals came up in the
ninth, looking for blood,' but there was
nothing doing so far as scoring was
concerned.

The teams will nook up In a double- -
header today, hostilities to begin at
1:30 p. ro.

Score: " .

BAN FRANCISCO
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Schick. It . 4 0 2 1 0 0
Pitscersld. rf ..4., 3 1 1 2 0 0
Careney. as .... . 4 0 1 8 2 o
Ellison, 2b ...i.. 4 0' 1 2 2 o
A anew, e ........ i 0 7 1 0
Kamm. 8b ....... 4 O o O 2 o
Holly, cf ........ 4 : 0 2 2 1 o
Yelle, O B U O 6 2 1
Crumpler. p ..... . 0 , 0 o 0 1 o
O'Doul, p .8 1 1 1 1 .0
-- U'Uonneu i v 0 0 0 u

Totals .....33-- - 3 8 12
PORTLAND

AB. R, H. PO. A. E.
Genin, ef ...... , 1 1 - 2 0 0
Krus, 2 b ...,".. 2 1 ' 1 2 1
Cos. rf 4 0 1 0 0
Hala.i SD ........ u 0 0 0
Pools; lb ..4 O 10 O o
Wolfer. If ....... 4 O - 2 - O o
Baker, o ........ 2 O 10 1 . o
Mao. as . . 4 1 1 8 o
Johnsoa, p 4 1 0 1 0

Totals ........29 4 8 27 7
. Baited for lolls in ninth.

- ' SCORE BT INNINGS
San Francisco ...,010 001 010 3

Hits ,...110 102 021 8
Portland ................ 120 100 00 4

Hits ...231 100 10 8
SUMMARY

Struck oot By Crnmpktr 1, Johnson 0,
O'Doul 5. Bases on balls Off Crumpler 2,
off Johnson 1, off O'Doul 8. Two-bas-s hits
Ellison. Hale, Schick. Homo runs Kmc.
O'Dout Doubls play Kelly to Csaeney. Sac-
rifice hit Fitacerald. Stolen bases Caveney,
Cox. Hit by pitched hall Eras by O'Doul.
Inninss pitched Br Crumpler 1 2-- at bat 9,
rtrnm hit K - k OTVinl S S runs 1. hits 8
Charge defeat to Crumpler. Rons, responsible

The spectators ; were given plenty of
thrills daring the afternoon and the
last lap of the ene-mlT- ef relay brought
the grandstand to its feet, shouting
for both athletes. Ray of New York
started the final 440 yard at least 20
yards in the lead, but Hollinger. Mult-
nomah's anchor man, was not to be
outdone and he fought himself to
within five yards Of the fleet-foote- d

'visitors and 100 yards from the finish
ft looked as if the wearer of the Winged

MT was going tp overtake his oppon-
ent. However, Ray managed to keep
In front and crossed the tape a win- -

t iter. The ' time was 3 minutes 23 1-- 5
seconds, or art average of 62 seconds
for each member of the quartet. Carl-ber- g,

a Washington high boy, started
the relay for Multnomah and he made
a good showing against his more ex-
perienced opponent. Rodney Keating
was another Washington high boy who

- performed for the Portlahders and al-
though he only ran third in the mile
he was given a big ovation as be
crossed . the line.
ramus ifxniumoiTS .

By mutual agreement, no points were
scored in either team's total for the

pound weight. Javelin throw and
five mile race. "Mose Payne of
Multnomah won the five mile contest
from his teammate, Harry Floeter.

Bernle Wefers Br.. the first, man to
. run 220 yards in 21 1-- 5 : seconds, was
introduced to . the crowd and his son,
Bemie Jr, was given a big hand. Wef-
ers Sr. made the world's record in
1898 and It stm holds good and now
he is coaching the New York Athletic

"club squad.
TIB IX POLE YATJLT

Kldon Jenne, the Washington State
college pole vaulter, and Ralph Spea-ro-w

of the University of Oregon, both
- wearing the Winged MY tied for first

In the pole vault, at 12 feet 4 inchea
Jenne's own pole did not arrive In
time for the meet and he was forced
to use , a substitute. When the New
York ; entry was eliminated, Jenne and
Spearow' sgreed to call it "enough"
for the afternoon.

Bv winning first' and second' In the
broad Jump, Multnomah was able to
"win the meet, for the score stood 63
to 61. In favor of ' the visitors, befote
that time. It was agreed that only
two places would count In the event.

The work of Willard Wells and Vic
TTiir'v showed to good advantage in

"the 200 yard low urdles, the Multno-td-p

hoys finlphlne in the order named.
Following the meet, a 'meeting of those

In charge of the Multnomah team se- -'

leoted seven .Winpred "M" athletes to
Journey to the National A. A.- - XT. cham-.ptonshi- ps

at Pasadena next Friday and
PBturday. : Those named were Ous Pope.
Flrfon Jenne, Mert Hollinger, Willard
w-ii- s, Vic Hurley, Arthur Tuck and Al

' Orilley.
lanager-Coac-h Windnagie wanted to

take each point winner in yesterday's
meet but he was prevented in doing this
hecause of the financial loss incurred in
rmttine on the dual affair. The meet
was not supported as "well as had been
contemplated. The reason that seven
athletes are able to mo to California is
that the railroad transportation for one
of them has been taken care of from out-
side sources. Manager Windnagie will
accompany the squad . south and the
party will leave late tonight

Th mmmrr follwa:
100-Tar- d oai Farreu. ' W. T. A. C, flist.;

Dnook. M. A. A. C, mwond; Wefem Jr.. It, T.
A. O. third. Time. 10 ectmd.

d rnn Helfirlch. NT T. A. CL, nrt:
Blmtna. M. A. A. O., aeeond; Adam, N. T.
A. C, third. Time. 1 minnte 57 2-- 5 aecoixK

1 20-yar- d blh hurdle Wells, M. A. A. C.
first: Meyer, N. T. A, C, aecond. Tuna. 18

""iloyara dash Bay. ' N. Y. A. C tlrat;
HoCinrw, M. A. A. C... aeeond: SeOen. N. T. A.

C. third. Time. 50 2-- 5 aeoonaa.
- 220-yar-d tixsb rvrmx. N. X. A. a. first;

SENATORS MAKE THREE RUNS
AS AGAINST ;NIIi PX)R; TIGERS
Itoa Angeles, June 25, --Tony Faeth

of Vernon and Cliff Prough, Sacramento,
hooked up in a pitchers battle here this
afternoon, Prough finally coming out, of
the fray with Signor Tony's scalp af-

fixed to his belt. The final score wV:
Senators 8, Vernon 0. V The big Sacra
mento heaver held the home; talent to
three hits, while Faeth yielded six.
Faeth was replaced in the ninth by Mc-Gra- w,

off whose delivery the Visitors
scored another run before calling it a
day's work- - The box score:

; 8 ACBAM EN TO VERNON
AB. K. H. E AB. R. H. E.

MeG'f'n.2b. 3 0 0 0 Rmith.Sb. .i 1 0 O .O
Kopp.lf ... 4 1 fl Chadb'ne.cf .-- 4 0 0
Pick. 3b. . . S 0 OiHish.lf . . , J 4 0 0
Hheehan.eT. S O O Hratt.lb. . j 8 O 1
Mollwitx.lb . 4 2 ltRdington.rf. 8 01Ryan.i . O Hannah.. .18 0 0

2 0 French.as. 8 O 0
Cook.e. . .. 0 0UJormn.2bj 8 0 0
Prough, p. . 1 OFseth.p.. ,H 0 0

Al - k.8h . o 1
Schneider J 0.0 0

McGraw.p. . 0 0 0
Totals. .20 8 6 1 Totals. . .29 0 3 3

' Batted for Faeth hi Ola eighth.:
SCORE BT INNINGS -

Sacramento ......... 001 010 0018 61
Vernon 000 000 0000 0 0- ' 'SCVMART f

' Twn-ba- se hits Orr, MolrwiU. Sarrifirw hit
Proofh. Struck out By Faeth 8, off Frougb 8.
Bases on bslb Off Faeth 8. off McGraw 1.
iKMible playa Bysn to M oil wits Oencb to
Hystt. Inuincs pitched By Faeth 8 ; by Mo
uraw l. .

... S

S TWIRL.ERS USED TO WIN
FROM SEATTIiE HS'DIANS, 9-- 3

Seattle, June 25. The Angels tasted
the " fruits of revenge this; afternoon
when they gave the Indians a 0 to 8
drubbing. Relnhart was given a chance
to even up his score with the locals but
was taken out in the sixth' when the
locals 'began to f fathom his delivery.
Lyone, ; who replaced him, pitched to
but one " man and was chased for dis-
puting an umpire's decision. I Thomas
then went In and. twirled good ball for
the rest of the game. The score:

LOS ANGELES I 8BATTLE
AB. R. It. E.I AB. R, H. E.

Statz.ef. . . 6 01 Txoe.rf. ... 5
McAnley.ea. 5 Ol Witersfl.8b 6
Carroll. H. . 5 0( Bates, lb. .j. 4
Grictrs.lb. 4 0Eldred.of. 4
Crawford.rf S 0Hurphy.2b. 4
Nihoff,2h. 4 II Cuim'hamjf 4
T.inde're.Sb 8 01 fitumpl.as... a .
Stanaee.c. . 1 Tobin.e. . . . 2
Rinhart,p. 2 Geary .p. . 8
Baldwin, c . 3 'Spencer, i 1
Lyona.p. . . 0
Thomas.p. . 2

i.SS
. Totals B 8 12 1 .' Totals. 3 10 4

Batted for Geary in ninth, j

- SCORE BY INNINGS
Los Angelas . . . 000(102 281 B

Seattle . . . 011 001 0003
SUMMARY j

T Struck out Br Geary 1. by Thomas 2.
Oases on balls Off Geary 1, off Reinhsrt 1.
off Lyons 1. Two bass hits Kid red, Lane,
McAuley. Three bane hita Eldred. Stumpf,
Crawford, Thomas. Double Plaje Murphy to
Stumpf to Bates. Sacrifice rata Htumpr. Car
roU. Gria-as- . Stolen ban Bates.; Carroll, Cun
nine ham. Wild pitch Relnhart Credit vic
tory to Jhorasa. Runs responsible for Rein
hart 8, Geary 1. Time 3 hours. Umpir- es-
Byron and Toman

OAKS REGISTER SIX TIMES
ON POLSON IN SEVENTH

San Francisco. June 26. Harold Pol
son. pitcher, recently purchased by the
Bees from Portland, had a bad Inning
in the seventh and the Oakland nine
took the game here today Mo '2. Ths
box score:

SALT LAKE ," I OAKLAND
AB. R. IL E.I l, AB. R, H. E.

flifflin.2b. . 4 l(Pinelll,8bJ
Randa.Sb. . 8 1 Tooper.cf 4 .
WilboiUf. 4 q wuie.rr.
Brown.ss... 4 MUler.U . J. B
Jourdan.lh, 8 Kmtht.2b.. 8
Strand.cf . . 4 Ouikto.lb,. 3
Jenkins.e. . 4 Brubaker,as. - 5
CraTatu,rf. 4 Koeliler,a . 4
Polson,p. . . 8 Krsuse.p... 3
LcTsrenx.p. 0

Totals... S3 3 8 4 Totals. , .83 7 10 1
SCORE BY INNINGS

Salt Lake ............. 010 001 000 2
Hits ................ 120 002 102 A

Oakland 000 100 0 - 7
Hits Ill 111 40-- 10

"
: , .. SUMMARY ,

Seven runs, 10 hits off Poison,' 27 at bat In
6 8 innincs, Stolen baaea Knight, Cooper,
Pinelli. Two bsae hits Cooper. Strand 2,
Jenkins, Crarath, Brobsker. Sacrifie hits
Ssnds, Jenrdan, Cooper 2, Gnisto. Baaas on
balls Off Poison 0. off Lcrercns 1. Struck
oat By Poison 1, by Krsuse 7, by Lerereni 1.
Double plays Pinelli to Knisht to Krsuse, Wild
pKeh Polaon. Runs renpomibis. for Kratrae 2,
Poison 4. Cham defeat to PoUoa, Time 2:15:
Umpires McGrew and Eaaon.,

t To Go in Training
The United States government, begin-

ning August 7th and. continuing for four
weeks, will conduct a citizens military
training camp on the Plattsburg, N. Y.,
grounds, free to all boys between It and
35 who a re physically and morally fit to
undertake a mild and enjoyable athletic
training.

thousands of children happy. Imaginea kid going to buy a baseball and having
to pay 10 cents tax and the other fellowbuys a $2 piece of luxury , paying thesame tax, when athletics are essentialand for a better citizenship."
TAX INJURES PLATGROrjrPS

We all know that the tax on sportinggoods has been felt more severely on theplaygrounds than anyplace (else, . This
snouia not do. we want to keep thekids on the playgrounds; we want tokeep the cities constructing playgrounds.
There should be dozens. of playgrounds
In every city places where the kids canenjoy themselves to their heart's con-
tent, and without fear of being chasedby the 'cop,'

New Haven, Conn., has Just authorizeda bond Issue of 3250,000 to extend thepark system and all the improvements
will be in the nature of additional play-ing spaces. ' We want to encourage ath-letics, good, wholesome, clean athleticsunder supervision. Seventeen states haveadopted compulsory physical, training In
the schools and a bill will go through
this congress for a national secretary on
uus important orancn or our work.
SOME BEAS03T8 WHT I

When you know that 800,000 kids en
joyea the Chicago Playgrounds lastyear ; thatsthere are more than a million
kids in the Public Schools Athletic league
of New York; that Governor Taylor of
Tennessee has turned the capitol grounds
into a playgrounds lor the children andfitted up for the purpose, that Judge
Land! s accepted th chairmanship of the
baseball commission and the honoraryleadership of the National Baseball Fed-
eration so that he could clean up thegame and make it wholesome for theyoungsters, you can't help but feel we
are on the right track in urging every
one to work for the repeal of the war
tax on sporting goods. We want to seaevery youth Interested-i- n the sports thatmake for courage and self reliance. They
can be interested with the repeal of thewar tax. Let It be repealed auieklv.

If you feel that your boy will be bet
tered by the repeal of this tax, that It
will make for a better manhood, then
write your congressman and senator and
tell them so. The time to write the

Action snapebots of three events on Mnltsomab field Saturday afternoon. Above Finish of lOO-ya- rd

dash. Jjeft to right Snook . (Mnltnomah) second, GrUley (Multnomah) fourth, Bernle Wefers (New
York) third, Eddie Farrell (New Tork) first. Below, left to rights Frost (New (Tork) , who placed third
In pole vault, Fat McDonald (New Tork) first In shot pat. r .

delegate of the United States Na
tional Lawn Tennis association.

In a telegram to Goss, Ingraham asked
if It would be possible -- for another
youngster from the East to take part in
the Pacific Northwest tournament and
he has been advised that any number
can enter. - Although no names werv
mentioned, it is believed that a chum of
the New Tork star will come to the
Rose City.
' Henry S. Gray, chairman of the com'
mittee in charge of the conning state
tournament, is confident that when theentry list closes, July 9. ,at S b'clock p.
m., a record number of racquet wield-o- n

will be In attendance.
WON A TITLE

Ingraham won the recent interscho-lasti- c

tournament at Cambridge under
the auspices of Harvard university and
it is his Intention to compete on the
Northwest circuit He is expected to be
on hand at the Inland ISropIre champion
ships starting at Spokane next Satur-day snd then to go to Potlatch. Idaho,
to seek the title there.

S. V. Carnlne Jr., now of Hood Klver.
Or., but formerly of Boston. 'Mass., has
entered the titled affair In Portland''
For four years he took a prominent part
in Boston tennis, circles and he has been
keeping In condition since coming west
of the Rocky mountains.

Entries ere coming In already for the
men's singles and women's singles.

While definite plans have not been
made for each day's program It U known
that Mrs. Alice Slbson Devereaux will
be patroness fbr the final day's ,play.
The women in the singles will battle lor
The women ' In the singles will
battle for the Alice Slbson Dev-
ereaux trophy for the firm time dur-
ing the 1921 gathering." The ' beautiful
cup arrived In Portland Wednesday and
It Is a three time affair
WILBUJt CUP UP v

The winner of the men's f Ingles will
have his name engraved on the Ralph
W. Wilbur trophy and it la certain thata new name will be listed this year. Phil
Neer, present Oregon state title holder,
is in the East and will not rnturn to the
Rose City to defend his crown Inas-
much as he Is after the national inter-
collegiate championship. ,

" "
Several former Oregon-titl- holders

are looked for during the week""bf July
11-1- 3. Catllra Wolfard, 1319 champ, has
been playing in his old-tim- e form of
lste and should he decide to enter, he
can be expected to give any of his op-
ponents a hard contest.

Miss Mayme - MacDonald, present
women's singles champion. Is in Seattle
and she is expected to find time to
Journey to Portland next month.

Eelease of Johnson
Before Time Denied

Washington, June 25. (U. P. 1 Re
lease of Jack Johnson, negro former
heavyweight .world's , champion, from
Leavenworth prison in time for him to
attend the Dempsey-Carpentl- er fight It
not being considered by Attorney Gen
eral. Daugherty, Daugherty said today.

. ino application lor release of the negro
before tne expiration 'of his prlaon sen-
tence has been received at his office.
Daugherty ald. Daugherty did not Indi-
cate how-h- e would receive an applica
tion for release, merely saying "Johnson
is a good prisoner.

Rutherford's Class
' Includes 2 Women

Oregon Agricultural College. Corvallls.
June 25. Football under the direction of
Coach R. B. Rutherford has attracted a
class of 13 men and two women. The
theory work of the couth will Include a
study of rules, as applied to players,
coach and officials, .types of offense and
defense, and advantages and disadvan-
tages of each.

Punting, kinds of ' kicking, use of
tackling dummy, and the charging sled
will be demonstrated. Training and con-
dltlonlng players and types of plsys will
be worked out.

"I
WHITE

FLANNEL
TROUSERS

Suitable for day
and informal eve-ifin- g

wear. English
and American
style.

SOFT NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS

Attached collars
and French turn-
back cuffs.

Price $3.50

K.S.ERVIMCO.,Ltd.
F.stablished 1901 v

aCNERAL ENGLISH TAILORS
CLOTHING REAOr FOR U

I5D FIOOE, SELLING BLDG.
SIXTH 3TD ALDEB STS.

MA. J O
LEAGUES'

t XATI03TAL
At Cincinnati i! R. H E.

Chieaeo .......... SOft 008 000 A 12 0
Clivrinnati ........ 000 Oil 000 2 6 1

Battened Cheeres and O'Farrell; , Luffue,Napier and Wingo.

At Brooklre a. it ?

Borton i..... , 000 100 OOO 1 8 0
lBrnoklrn . . 000 100 01 2 8 2

Batteries Watarm and D'V Pill faVrtiitn a nrl
UOlor. n

At ThflsrtiiTririlsi ; T. IT
New Tort ........ i 021 024 000 9 18 . 1
Philadelphia 000 S00 100 4 9 1

Batten Ryan. Sallea and Smith? Win
Betta and Bracer. ,

At Philadelphia (Second came) : K. H. E.
Vrw York- - , 000 160 505 17 IS 0Philadelphia ...... 100 201 000 4 13 1

Batteries Benton. Baroe and Snjder, Gon--
sales; Meadows. Baumaxtner, Keenaa and Fe-ta- ra

' - - , - . .

' At Bt. Xjsnia rnrst nml t H TT V.

Plttsbarc 000 800 010' 15 8
St. Loau ......... 000 007 00 7 9 0

Batteries Yellowhorae, Zinn and Schmidt:Pfeffer and demons.

At 8t Louia (2nd tame) R. H. E.
Pittsbunc ......... 000 410 000 5 -- 9 0
St. Louia 100 000 010 2 8 0

Batteries Cooper and Skiff. Pertica, Good-
win; SherdeU. North ud Clemona.

i AMEBIC AX '
At Boston Flnt Game 1L H. E.

Philadelphia 001 001 001 j e 2
Bo ton . 110 000 000 2 9 1

Batteries Naylor and Perkina; Pennock and
RuH. j .

At Boaton (Second (tame): P IT
Philadelphia ...... . 100 110 001- - 4. 7 2
Boaton 002 000 001 S 10 1

Batteries Moore and Perkins; Bush andWalton,
At New Tork R. H. E.Washington t. S01 000 000 8 S 0New Tork ........ 000 120,0014 9 6
Batteries Johnson and Picinich; Shawkey

and Schana.

At'Cnicstfo : ,T " TL tt. E.
rvtroit! ....I SOI 003 0007 7 1
Chicago 010 000 0238 12. 0- Batteries Ehmka and Baaaler; Fabar, Twom-bl- y

and Schalk.

At Oereland - --1L H. E.
8t. Lonia ........ 001 003 31210 14 0
Cleveland 000 01O 031 5 11 0

Batteries Kolp and Collins; . Uhle. Morton,
Caldwell and Nanaraaker.

Wefsn Jr.. N. T. A. C, second: GrOley. 1L
A. A. C third. Time, 21 4-- 5 seconds.

Fire-mil- e run Payne, M. A. A. C-- . fint;
Floeter M. A. A. C, second. Timer 27 min
ates 50 4-- seconds.! , Points did not count ir
team seorinc) . ' -

220-yar- d low hnrdlrs Wells, M. A. ' A CCrst: Hurley, M. A; A. G. second; Meyer. N
T.. "A. C. thiad. Time, 25-- 3 seconds. .

One-mil- e run Iriah. n: X. A. O.. first;
Walk ley. M. A. A. C, aecend; Keating, M. A.
A. C, third. Time,! 4 minutes 31 2-- 5 seconds.

One-mi- le relay T. A. C. (Wefers Jr.. sel-
lers, Helffrich and lUy). first; M. A. A. C.
(Carlberc. Ponxlas, Simms and Hollinger) sec-
ond Time, 3 minutes 28 1-- 5 seconds.

i Pols Taole Spearow and Jenne. fcoth M. A.
A. C.j tied for - first; Frost, N. T. A. C
third. Height, 12 feet 4 inches.

Broad jump Snook, A. A. C.. first; HiU.
SC. A. A. C. second, instance, 21 feet.

ahotput McDonald. N. T. A. C-- ,
first; Pope, M. A. Ai CT, second; Po'well, M. A.
A. C, third. Distance, 47 feet 10 inches.

t Discos throw Pope, M. A. A. C--, first; Tuck,
M. A. A. second; McDonald, N. X. A. C..
third. Distance, 142 feet St inches.

High1 jump tndon, N. T. A. C first; Web-
ster, M. A. A. C, second; Jenne, M. A. A. C,
third. Height. 0 feet inches. (New Northwest
record).

JsTelin throw - Tack, M. A. A. C., first;
Jenne. M, A. A.- - C, second: Pope, M. A. A.
C, third. Distance, 195 feet 8 inches, (Points
did not count in team scoring) .

6 weight throw McDonald. N. T.
A. C.,1 first; Powell. M. A. A. C, second:
Walker j N. T. A. C, third. Distance. 38 feet
7 inches. (New Pacific coast record. Points
did not count in team scoring).

Edouard Horemans, the clever south-
paw balkline billiard player contemplates
making his horns in this country when
he returns from Antwerp in the falL

breaks over you, duck under, and you
will come up smiling. - .
BE CABEFCX ABOUT DITKO

Don't can for help In fun ; you may
need help some time and not get It. In
some states It is unlawful to call for
help in fun, and is punishable by fine
and Imprisonment.;

If you do need help, calL Don't raiseyour hands above your head to attractattention, --as their weight will sink your
head under. Keep them moving under
water.1" ' - ,M rrf'M

If you swim well, do not misjudge
your distance. , It takes longer to get
back than to go out, as you will be tired,
i Don't dive head first without knovl-edg- e

f the approximate depth of the
water, or of possible snags and rocks.
If you must go In, go feet first. It Is
always a good plan to inspect a diving
place by swimming under water before
trusting yourself to dive, and, this takes
but little time.

- Don't fail to learn the life saving corps
methods ; and, if possible, every swim-
mer should take the test. Anyone wear-
ing the Red Cross emblem on his swim-
ming suit will be glad to give you infor-
mation regarding these tests, or askyour Instructor. ;

' The- local members of the life saving
corps; are working on a campaign forsafeguarding the river in every way pos-
sible, that there may be as few careless
swimmers and accidents as possible.
Their activities last year helped to lower
the number ot drownings from that of
former years, and their greatly increased
membership should make Itself evident
this summer. - - -

Playgrounds Heads Oppose Tax
Bt s X I

Want to Keep "Kids" Interested

Semi-Profess'- ls

AreExpectj&dto
Furnish Thrills
CEJI-PR- O fans who travel out to

Sellwood. park this afternoon will
witness two of the strongest teams
In the city tangle the American
Railway Express and the Portland
Woolen Mills both of the Interstate
Baseball association. The American
Railway Express team has!, yet to
meet its first defeat this season since
Its early tryout games and has been
tramping jiver opposition j with a
free hand. It has met and defeated
the Astoria "Centennials" twice this
season, a trick something new to As
toria fans. I

The Portland Woolen Mills, although
beaten on several occasions. heverthe--
less has a strong team and is bound
to furnish stiff opposition to j the Ex
press boys. The Woolen Mills athletes
are classv fielders, but a little weak

. ,, -- ir tr.nn,.. Smh I

""7 , " ' "JJtwirl for. the American Railway ; Ex-- Vl

press, with La Hear receiving,, while f
Portland Woolen Mills will likely use
Brlce and Golden. This game is ached
uled to start at 1 o'clock sharp.

The Knights of Columbus will play
The Dalles at Bonneville at the K. C
annual picnic. South Parkway will go
to. White Salmon, and the Standard. Oil
to Astoria.

Several, teams of the Interstate Base-
ball association will not play today, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars reorganis
ing, - several of the Woodlawa players
being at the national guard encamp
ment at Camp Lewis, with the Anchor
Council resting. The full schedule for
this afternoon follows

Sellwood nark. I n., m. American
Railway Express vs. Portland Woolen
Alius. , : :.. ,

Columbia park, 1 ' pi m. Brooklyn - vs.
Piedmont. -

Columbia park. 3 p. m. Council Crestvs. in icoiai uoor ompany - --

Buckman field, 1 p, m. Coin Ma
chine vs. American Letrlon. 1

Buckman field. 3 p. m.-01d- Wort- -
man c iving vs. jauremursr.

Swininiers Cautioned' of Danger
It X t t t It . It

Rowing Club Is
Planning Canoe
Regatta July 9

A CANOE regatta, in which every
. . f V. Wlll.n.amateur canoeist, go uie ain.

ette river will be eligible to com
pete, is being planned for July 9 In
front of the Portland Rowing club
moorings, foot of Ivon" street. The
Portland Rowing club is sponsoring
the affair. i

Four events are on the contemplated
program singles, doubles, four-padd- le

and mixed doubles and prizes will be
awarded to the winners. It will depend
on the number of entries whether or not
will be necessary to run any of the
races in heats. All Interested in enter-
ing are requested to get in touch with
those in charge at the Portland Rowing
club by July 7. r

Two representatives of the rowing
club have been Invited to participate in
the regatta at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho,
July 4, and at present Captain B. A.
Stevens and Coach Dick Hart are figur-
ing out who deserves to make the Jaunt.
Two scullers from Victoria, B. C- -, will
be in attendance. It la said, and plans
have been made to have singles and
doubles between the three clubs. '

A aenlor : four race between Coenr
d'Alene and the combined Victoria and
Portland duos is on the program
th main event of the afternoon. -

ThA two Portland rowers will return
tf Portland Immediately following the
contests and they then will get ready to
take in the annual Pacific Northwest
Association I of Amateur Oarsmen re-
gatta at Indian River Park, Vancouver.
B. C. The Rose City party will leave
on the Tiight of July 12 in order to ar-

rive in the North In time for a work-
out over the course.
- At present Bob Hamaker and Ben
Klskey are being groomed to take care
of the Junior ' doubles end of the pro-

gram and Coach: Hart is well pleased
with their showings in the recent work-
outs. ' Both are husky and are capable
of giving a good account of themselves
against stiff opposition.

The- - next local regatta for the crews
will not be held until the Saturday fol-

lowing .Labor day.

Yachts for Big Race
Are Shipped Abroad
New JTork, June 25, (U. P.) Four

six meter yachts which are to represent
the United States in the International- -
American race at Cowes for the new

Red Cross Gives j Instructions

F.M.Troeh Still .
Holds Own With

'97 Scatter Gun
By Peter PJ. Carney

Trapshootlng ehampioas come andgo, but Prank SI. Troeh goes on for
ever. la fact he appears to improve
each year. That Is mighty difficult,
of coarse, when a man is shooting
above 17 per. eent,j bat right now
Troeh appears to be having the bestyear of his career. la the recent
hoot at Spokane, Wash., Troeh broke

198 oat of targets, a record for a
three-da- y toaraament. Is this shoot
Troeh rap oat with an unfinished ra
of 191. . At Portland Or., in a fonr-da- y

shoot he broke 479 oat of 480 tar'gets and had a run of 199.. At Ver-
non, Cal he lost hat seven targets In
600 and In special events from 23
yards he lost but 17 in 800. Troeh
has jast won the championship of the
state of Washington for the fourth
consecutive tints and the sixth time
la eight years. He also woa the
doubles championship of the state,
Troeh wasn't np to snaff In the
Grand American events last year, but
yoa can bet your life that when he
reaches the Grand American this
Tear, he will be loaded for bear. He
is getting his saceeg this year with
the old 17 Winchester which so maea

wtt.. --i.nt. as whirh
only Troeh aad his soa Earl eaa
hoot. . i; ,v .....

T E
STANDINGS

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W. 1 Pet. W. T, Pet.

San Fran 'eo 50 81.617 Oakland. . . 41 8 .532
Sacramento. 47 84 .580 LosAntelear 41 37 .526
SeatUs. . . . 40 34 .575 Salt Lake.. 27 48 .360
Vernon.... 44 36.550 Portland. . . 18 57 .240

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L Pet W. L. Pet

Pittsburc.. 4X21.661 Brooklyn. .. 32 S3 .492
New Tork.. 40 24 .625 Cincinnati. 25 37.403
Boston. . . . 33 28 .541 Chteaeo. . 26 41 .888
St. Louis.. 32 31 50S Philadelphia IS 43 .295

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. Li. Pet.

?Cew York.. 47 28 .627 retroIt. 82 35 .478
Oeelaad . . 40 24 .625 St. Louis.'. 28 34 .452
Washington 87 80 .652 Ihioaso. ... 26 84 .433
Boston. 80 31 .4 2 Philadelphia 25 38 .397

Saturday's Becalts -

International Leasae Toronto 4. Jersey City

American Aseociaaon Indiananooa 4-- i- -
lumbna 5-- 0: Lotusrul 11, Toledo 4. Milwaukee
2, Minneapolis .

World's Eecord for
Mile Is in Danger

According to A. B. George, the well
known American and English distance
champion, A. G. HU1 stated after, his 417
mile that he believes he carl run a mile
in 4 minutes S secohda His idea is to
set a uniform pace of 02 seconds for eachquarter mile. .Hiss is said to be a great
judge of pace, a wonderful asset for
running.- -

By Peter P. Carney.
IVJil KNOW of no people more Inter-V- V

ested In securing the repeal of the
10 per cent war tax on sporting goods
than those interested In the development
of the playgrounds of the United States.
These people are Interested in the proper
development of the boy and girl, and are
people who serve the community with-
out remuneration. They are the type of
people who do a wonderful good.

The Playgrounds association of the
United States has gone on record as
being opposed to a continuance of the
tax, and in many cities the heads of the
playgrounds organizations have taken up
the - fight Individually to get the tax
removed. One of the latest to enter the
fight is Mrs. A. J. StaUings. president
of the Playgrounds association of New
Orleans, : La. Mrs. StaUings sent this
letter - to Representatives Dupre and
O'Connor .
WHAT A WOM AJT SATS

"I understand that a movement was
started recently" to repeal the war tax
on sporting goods. The Playgrounds
Commission of New Orleans which has
charge of 13 playgrounds with a dai'y
average attendance of some 1500 ask
that you interest yourself In having this
tax repealed.

"When you consider that jewelry, a
luxury,! Is only taxed 6 per cent and
mnrtlnc roods 10 per cent, you cannot
help but believe that a great Injustice

.it.-- prevailed since . the war. 1 -

"The war program made it plain that
physical fitness was essential. You are
no doubt familiar with the percentage
of physical unfitness when the call for
soldiers came. Tou are no doubt familiar
with- the government program of physi-
cal education that followed. There was
no Question that physical training was a
most Important feature of the war work.
Whv tax these essentials 10 per cent
and" jewelry. luxury, S per cent.

The Playgrounds Commission which

1 1TH swimming becoming more pop-
s'V ular every year, the American Red.

Cross life saving corps Is continually ex-

tending its humanitarian activities. "Its
instruction in life saving work is free to
every' one who can swim.

It Is with the welfare of the expert
and hovice alike at heart that the Red
Cross life saving corps has devised and
published a number of water safety sug-
gestions and precautions for swimmers.
1 f one is an expert, it will do no harm to
be reminded of. these precautions ; but if
you are a beginner, you should learn'and observe them.
DOX'TS ARE GIVEN

For self assurance and safety, and for
ce on the water, the first

essential is to learn to swim, and nat-
urally it is beter and quicker to learn
right at first, under a competent in-

structor. Having learned, there are cer-
tain precautions that every swimmer
should observe.

Don't swim Immediately after eating ;
safety first says wait at least two hours.

Don't swim if. overheated.
Don't continue swimming . when ex-

hausted: float and rest.
Don't swim if you are subject to heart

failure. '
Don't wade or jump into water with

your arms over your head.. You will net
be in readiness to stroke' should you step
Into a hole. " ;

Don't struggle" if caught In a swift cur-- -
rent or undertow. The force of the cur-
rent will bring you to Ue surface. .

Don't fight or struggle to swim if you
swallow water; clear your wind pipe of
water first. :! - .

' Don't be afraid of a large wave; If It

At Astoria Standard Oil vsi Astoriaii' "I'l1' 2' ftdin
At White Salmon South Ptrkwav vrt" S-- 3. Bsltunote 12--

White Salmon. ..,...,, T

Crystal Lake park Mail Carriers vs.
cud junjora

Babe's 26th Homer
; Brings in Another
New Tork, June 25. (I. N. S.)

Babe Ruth made the stars in his home-ru- n
crown add up to 26 today when he

slammed a circuit clout off Johnson in
the game with . the Senators here this
afternoon, with one man on base chaa
lng home ahead of him. The home run
was banged out In the fifth Inning.

sriusn-aanerj- ci v w ....,. v.

aboard today on the Wilson liner Fran
Cisco. The challenging yachts are the
Grebe and Montauk, designed by William
Gardner i the Sheila, , designed by ..Bur-
gess & Herreshoff. and the Genie, de-
signed by W. starling Burgess. ,

The first race will be held at Cowes
July 27.

uses lots of sporting goods on the play-
grounds system has been forced to pay
this tax, which has handicapped us to
some extent in proper carrying out of
our program. It Is time that it be re-p- e,

"As our representative,' will you work
- n tnat will Insure the re--

tea1rnr of this tax? Tou will be mklnr ltrrw 1 now.


